
David Crossley Tameline 

JUDGING REPORT 

THE NORTHERN KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 24TH APRIL 2011 

My thanks go to the club committee, members and exhibitors for this appointment and the 

excellent entry both in number and quality of exhibits and the sporting appreiciation shown for 

the winners. I would also wish to thank my two stewards Colin and Lee for their efficiency and 

support. 

In most classes the choice between first and second and third, was decided on personal 

preference rather than any great variance in type ,construction or movement, this is good for the 

breed. However there were some placings affected by either size/length and in others a lack of 

substance and in particular lack of width in chest and roundness in ribcage, which, when present 

helps create the cobby impression required by the standard. As always heads need to be 

considered in comparison to size and the distinctive dome is of extreme importance and should 

be carefully considered in selecting stock for show/future breeding. 

DOGS 

C1 no entry 

C2 Veteran bitch 1st Coupland’s CH.Tucherish Violetta a 9yr old tri in good condition, well marked 

coat, excellent head and good eye . moved soundly with style great example of the bred in fine 

form. 

C3 MINOR PUPPY DOG. 1ST Johnson’s Baldragon the only way is Essex an 8MONTH TRI OF GOOD 

SIZE, pleasing head good tan markings moved well. 

2nd East’s Nastane Guaranteed 6months still a baby but full of promise well marked coat, good 

type nice head. 

3rd Jackson’s Amantra Summer Poet blen 



C4 puppy dog 1st Fry/jackson’s Amantra Chivalrous tri 11 months very mature body of great type 

strong head of correct proportion not confidant on move but soundly made and will improve 

could not be ignored. B PUPPY 

2nd Keane/Thorn’s Corrinwood Chameleon 8month blen. Well marked coat good body .,nice head 

and eye a little taller than winner moved well 

3rd Constable’s Mitapip Black Satin B/TAN 

C5 junior dog 

1st Smiths, Justacharma Oh So Magic. Tri of good type correct head good body moved with style 

full of promise. 

2nd Sidgwick’s Paulian Patented Tri very neat compact type good head in proportion to body well 

balanced on the move just preferred the maturity of winner 

3rd Waters/Robbins Nisros Ace High 

C6 yearling dog. 1st Sidgwick’s Paulian Patented 

2nd Mochrie’s Downsbank All That Jazz jw B/tan well made body. Strong head , good eye , sound 

but moved irratically at times needs to settle . 

3rd Leach’s Headra’s Churchill at Ouzlewell tri. 

C7 Novice dog 1st Keane/thorn’s Silverholme Basil B/Tan very typy strong head good body well 

made throughout. 

2nd Smiths Justacharma Oh So Magic 

3rd Singleton’s Silverholme Byron Celxo B/Tan. 

C8 graduate dog 

1st Sidgwick’s Paulian Patented 

2nd Rushton’s Nisros Donne DarkoB/Tan very well made dog with good coat showed well not the 

ring presence of winner. 

3rdKeane/thorns Cavella Caebon Copy of Marchog ruby. 



C9. Post grad dog 1st Mochrie’s Downsbank Spruce 2 yr old tri of good type bold head good tan 

markings, well made body moved well. 

2nd Singleton’s Silverholme Byron Celxo B/Tan in good coat well made throughout moved well 

preferred head of winner . 

3rd Madison’s Alambra Rich Ruby. 

C10 limit dog very strong class fist 4 all are good dogs. 1st Anderson/Watts tri Nisros Cool Hand 

Luke. Excellent make anmd shape good body good head v sound moved well 

2nd Leach’s Amantra Carte Blanche at Ouzlewell outgoing blen of good type shown in good 

condition moved well just preferred compactness of winner. 

3rd Gillhespy’s Tucherish Jolyon tri very neat elegant dog well proportioned shown in good coat 

moved with style. 

C11 open dog. Another very strong class. 1st Waters/Robbins Maibee Theo , excellent tri dog very 

sound mover ,good head set on well made body of great type, 

2nd Smiths Ageancourt Magic Once More is Justacharma tri very similar type to winner nice head, 

good body shape .well coated moved soundly 

3rd Sidgwick’s Paulian Paddington blen dog of great type ,make and shape 

Cl12 spec B/TAN OR RUBY 

1ST Gillhespy’s Tucherish Sundance B/tan oif 2yrs good type excellent head/eye good body 

,moved soundly stood alone. 

C13 Spec Tri/Blen 

1st . FRY/Jackson’s CH. Amantra Cheers Outstanding mature tri dog of correct type excellent 

head,compact body and sound movement ,commanded attention CC best dog & best in show. 

2nd Smith’s CH. JUSTACHARMA HE IS OUR MAGIC. Very pleasing and typy blen shown in good 

cxoat and condition well made ,moved soundly RCC RBIS 

3RD East’s Nastane Tommy 

Bitches 



C14 MINOR PUPPY BITCH 

1ST Messr’s. . Anderson/Watt Nisytro Atlanta b/tan 8months ,excellent show girl in good condition 

nice body good head correct tan markings, moved soundly with style. 

2nd Robinson’s Baldragon All About Me tri, 6months well broken markings good coat condition 

good body for age very sound moved well. A close decision. 

3rd Taylor’s Lichens Millie Mae of Dalesbank 

Cl15 puppy bitch 

1st Fry/Jacksons Amantra Claudia tri.very well made eleven months old good body rounded rib 

cage good head nice expression moved soundly litter sister to my best puppy dog. 

2nd Robinsons Baldragon all about me 

3rd Hardiman’s Othmese Tifany Tovarich ruby 

Cl16 junior bitch 

1st Dix’s Paulian Prudence for Beewye tri, 14months a real good type very neat with great head 

well marked coat ,very soundly made throughout and moved really well non stop showgirl. 

2nd Waters/Robins Maibee Isabella tri. Of similar make to winner but not quite as settled. 

3rd. Willey/Siddle’s Penemma Sweet Dream BLEN 

CL17 yearling 

1st Searle’s Stonepit Dolly Daydream blen very well made typy bitch excellent head for age 

moved soundly with good style. 

2nd Leach’s Ouzewell Carte D’Amour blen good type very sound excellent coat coiour and 

markings moved well. 

3rd Fry/Jackson’s Amantra Summer Chintz blen, 

Cl18 novice 

1stWaters/Robins Maibee Isabella 2ND IN JUNIOR 

2nd Wiley/Siddle’s Penemma Sweet Dream blen 3rd in junior another good sound typy bitch well 

made and good moving. 



3rd Mallows Binglui Ruby Junella ruby. 

Cl19 graduate 

1st Dix’s Paulian Prudence for Beewye junior bitch winner. 

2nd Stone’s Maynorth Show Me Heaven b/tan. Very pleasing bitch ,good body correct head 

unlucky to meet the winner. 

3rd Waters/Robins Maibee Gloria tri. 

Cl 20 post grad 

1st Johnsons Alambra Rubies N Emeralds very rich coloured ruby in good coat ( quite a difficult 

task to attain ), well made and sound and showed well 

2nd Robinsons Baldragon Heaven Scent tri. Another well constructed bitch in good coat very 

sound moved well. 

3rd Plews Tewit Thumbelina blenhiem 

Cl 21 limit bitch 

1st Anderson/Watts Maibee Dominique tri well made body ,good head , a well marked coat of good 

texture moved soundly 

2nd Robinsons Baldragon Bootylicious tri, well broken coat markings cover a well constructed 

body which in turn results in a sound moving girl just lost out on head to winner. 

3rd Coupland’s Tucherish Clemancy tri. 

Cl 22 open 

1st Askins Amantra Charmful at Headra tri. Nice size bitch of good type coat in good condition , 

pleasing head moved with an added twirl very eye catching is it natural or well trained? 

2nd Fry/Jacksons CH.Amantra Winterberry, tri again another good type ,well made moved soundly. 

3rd Stone’s Maynorth Irresistible jw tri 

Cl 23 spec b/tan or ruby open 

1st. Gillhespy’s CH Tucherish Lucretia Borgia b/tan 2 yr old very typy bitch good make and shape 

coat in excellent condition movedstyle. 



2nd Smiths Maplehurst Blue Magic is Justacharma b/tan anoth good type compact body good coat 

condition ,sound and moved well. 

3rd Stone’s Maynorth Simply Heavenly b/tan. 

Cl 24 spec tri or blen open 

1st Waters /Robins Maibee Olivia blen of outstanding overall type, construction and real presence 

could not be ignored or faulted happy to make her my best bitch. 

2nd Robinsons Nastane Miss Dior Avec Baldragon tricolour of great type very similar to winner in 

many respects just lost out on head but close decision Reserve best bitch. 

3rd Smiths Justacharma Something Magic jw blen. 

Cl 25 brace 1st Smiths tricolours. 2nd Fry/Jacksons tricolours 

Breeders comp East/Robinsons 
  
  

  
  

 


